Chemistry

CHEM 332  **Elementary Organic Chem II**  credit: 4 hours.
Second course; lectures covering topics in organic chemistry with special applications to the life sciences. This course should not be taken by students who have completed CHEM 236. Students may not receive credit for both CHEM 332 and CHEM 436. Prerequisite: CHEM 232 and CHEM 233.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55454</td>
<td>Discussion/Recitation</td>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 08:50 AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Evans, M, Moore, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55455</td>
<td>Discussion/Recitation</td>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 12:50 PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Herbison, J, Moore, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55456</td>
<td>Discussion/Recitation</td>
<td>ADC</td>
<td>05:00 PM - 05:50 PM</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moore, J, Sisco, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55457</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>AL1</td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moore, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56922</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 12:50 PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Moore, J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Restricted to NDEG:Grad Nondegree-CE/UIUC or NDEG:Undergrad Nondeg-CE/UIUC.

Academic Outreach restrictions and assessments apply, see [http://www.outreach.uiuc.edu](http://www.outreach.uiuc.edu). These are sections for non-degree distance/off-campus students only, on-campus students should register for the on-campus section. This is an accelerated 8 week course and may require more time commitment per week than a traditional 16 week course. Extramural Undergrad AO Tuition and Fees are assessed on a per credit hour basis. AO undergrad tuition is $304 per credit hour and all students are assessed a $50 per credit hour administration fee. Webcasts, course materials, and a discussion board will be made available online through Illinois Compass. Students are expected to take course exams online either on campus or at an approved testing center and complete online assignments on ACE Organic as outlined in the syllabus. Students must report to campus or to an approved off-site testing center for all exams. Discussion sessions will be conducted online using Elluminate Live! at the indicated times. Discussion sessions will be recorded and archived online for later review.

Graduate - Urbana-Champaign OCE Tuition $330.00 per Bill Hour, Undergrad - Urbana-Champaign OCE Tuition $304.00 per Bill Hour, and OCE Fees $50.00 per Bill Hour.
Academic Outreach restrictions and assessments apply, see http://www.outreach.uiuc.edu. These are sections for non-degree
distance/off-campus students only, on-campus students should register for the on-campus section. This is an accelerated 8 week
course and may require more time commitment per week than a traditional 16 week course. Extramural Undergrad AO Tuition
and Fees are assessed on a per credit hour basis. AO undergrad tuition is $304 per credit hour and all students are assessed a
$50 per credit hour administration fee. Webcasts, course materials, and a discussion board will be made available online through
Illinois Compass. Students are expected to take course exams and complete online assignments on ACE Organic as outlined in
the syllabus. Students must report to campus or to an approved off-site testing center for all exams. Discussion sessions will be
conducted online using Elluminate Live! at the indicated times. Discussion sessions will be recorded and archived online for later
review.
Graduate - Urbana-Champaign OCE Tuition $339.00 per Bill Hour, Undergrad - Urbana-Champaign OCE Tuition $304.00 per Bill
Hour, and OCE Fees $50.00 per Bill Hour.